
CORRIDOR CULLINGS.

The gun clubs of the JUniversities
of Virginia wiîl hiold a shoot next
March.-Jix.

The nomninating board Of VARSITY
will b)e elected to-morrow evenîîîg.
Turn ont if you want to sec a hiot
t ime.

In the absence of Mr. Gunn. A. E.
McFarlane lias control Of VAîRSI TY thiS
week. He promises neyer to dIo it
again.

Some of the recent ncwspaper coin-
ments on our uîidergraduate affairs
should be put iii the Divarsitv Coinin
They are deiicious.

Before the Womcn's Lit Tea the
cxecitive presen ted tlîe President,
Miss Hunter, with a beautîful buîicli of
roses and tlîeir very [,est regards.

A cruel mnan a beetle cauglit,
And pinned it to tlîe wall;

The beetle thus addmessed the crowd
Thîo' I'nm stuck up I arn riot

proud."

Argumerîtative Coliege Girl
Eve was the last and crovining, work

of creation."
ltliotic Amtsmari :-Il Stuff, slie was

a mere side-issue."

Oîîe of the rnost noterions '98 pun-
sters have I)eemi asking if tliere is any
coîinection between a four years loaf

THE VARSITY.
and being coilege bred. In the S.P.S.
tliey put men under the tap for less than
that.

The Modern Language Club held an
Englisli meeting, Mcnday afternoon.
Miss Flavelle, '98, arîd Miss Alexander,
'99, readvery interesting paperson Keats

a nd Wordsworth. The atteîîdance
was. however, regrettably sinall. The
Modern imen should back up their de-
partînient in this inatter. It is well
worti It.

Phi Alpha held its annual At Hlome
Monday evenin1g, at the residence of-
Mrs. Carder, Sherbourrie St. Pedro
and dancing, with the assistance of the
brîlliant management of tlie fraternity
nien-to say nothing of their clîariîg
hostess and many lady friends-nade
the affair a fiost delightful one.

When a lctter cornes to us withont
a heading, the editor places cite there
hiiinself. Last week we tlîouglit we
could surn up Mr. Mac<lonald's appeal
in the words Il Let there bc Penîce, " Thle
typesetter thouight probably vie viere
wishing- to quote a vieil knoxvn passage
of Scripture, and was kind enoughl to
correct our faulty rendeming of it by
changing it to read Il Let there bc

Lilt'No tloubt our readers clîamged
Mr. Macdonald or tlie editor wiîtlî the
grosscst stupidity, if no' idiocy, in tlîe
selection of sucli a lîeading, andi in
justice to the both of us, we viisli to
disclaim ail responsibility.

Did lie corne to you wiîtli a beaming

counitenance, givîng you the glad baud
and looking earnestly into your eves?
He vias iooking to see if lie could sc
any green there. You have probably
found by this time whom hie was eau-
vassing for. Atlietic elections are cor-
rupters of yonth. Monday and Tuesday
rnorning we had a scribe collecting cor-
ridor cie/lings in the Rotunda. He spent
lis timne with our wortlîy electors of the
lower years, and returned with many
clioice remarks.brief, varions, andi cpi
grammatic-but we shaîl flot print thern
here. If tîme Coliege Girl or the Y. M.C.
A. wisb thei for tlieir departments
xvc shall be rnost happy to oblige.

JUtLIA ARTHUR.

J ulia Arthur, the great AmTerican
actress viho is to appear at the Grand
Opera House on March 17, 18, i9, is a
Canadian, having been born and cdu-
cated in Hamiltonî, Ontario. WV. J.
flîoroid, B.A., '9 graduate of McMas-
ter, is also a icading member of the
company. Tfle sttudents do not often
get a chance of seeing such an actress
as Miss Arthur, and the fact that slie
is a Canadian as well as lier leading
mni being a graduate of Toronto Uni-
versity sliould cause theni1 to turn out
en masse and give tlîe coinpany an ova-
tion. A regular old time raliy wîil be
lîcld on Saturday night, the i9th, and
the studeîits arc invited to get up a
programi anti give it bctween the acts.
Mm. N. E. Hinchi is in communication
with tlîe comnpany anti will be glad to
give any information needed

Grad uates

of the University wiio favored
us witiî tlîeir patronage whlile
students are remindeci that our
facilities for commercial work
are very complete. We xvill bc
pleased to sec any of oîîr old
friends, and eau guarantcc that
any work they înay entrust to
us wili be carelly and neatly
finisheti. Our adltress is still
4t4 Spadina avenue, and wvc
still have tlîe saine phione-
1878. Cali us up and wve wvili
send for your order. We are
Printers and Stationers.

DAOK'S BOOTS
For Stucdents-Are The Best

And have been for over 6o years.

71 and 73 King St. West, Toronto

ca 11 o
Yoiîge Street Floral Depot

SIM MONS
Roses, Plants, Sprays,
i)ccoratinc. Plant,,
Xina,, recs, vireattiLr,
G;onds shippedI to ail parts.

Florist
F'or choice
filrl Desigtus

SECOND HANO CO LLECE SOUKS
at Porter's 361 Yonge St.

Whenin search of SYecond Ilend GoIlege Rooks dot
ferget te cau at aheve add(ress.

Curry Brothers. JAS. PORTER

WAVERLEY HOUSE S3 M ] LE F.
484 e;paiedis A,I... Toronio I O Cent CIGARS FOR 5 Cents

Is the new address of ,vh'c hiis been se lo,;~ knosvn as Try îny Smoking Mixture-

POWEL's DNINGHALLWon't Bite TonguePOWLLS DNIO HLLALIVE B3OLLARD
The Waverley House--j. J. Powell, Prop, 199 YOnge St. and 38 Khg St. Wr.

ýîtuîù nts
H'ave yoIur haggage h ;tiilied by

frransftr

Office, Union Station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage coilected andj
tieliverecî to ail parts of the
City.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINO WORKs
rAlien ýlaniuattiritig Co., Prt pitors]

io5 and 107 Slmcoe Street, Toronto
Tephone-w 1260 and 1150

If on8 e h use sk for the other
Iira,,cieB Repi lue sudl darningOttawa, Hamiliton, Barrie. do,e free o charge.

1


